
Hurricane  -  Specifications / Options

Base Price $64,000.00 - On Road Camper       /        Base Price $68,500.00 - Off Road Camper

Body and Chassis Standard Option

Unique narrow body (2100mm) Pod style camper with walk around bed and rear kitchen - Doors to BOTH sides 

Hot-dipped galvanised steel chassis (Australian Steel) 

Walls/Roof - Lightweight 30mm fiberglass skins with 25mm XPS foam insulation for maximum internal comfort 

Independent Trailing Arm Suspension - 2000kg Twin Shock - "Tuff Ride" by Teco - (Off Road spec) 

12 inch electric brakes with hand brake - (Off Road) spec  - (Off Road spec) 

Al-Ko Off road coupling  - suits a standard 50mm (2") ball 

Cruisemaster DO35 Off Road coupling V3 (Pin coupling) 390.00$       

Wheels 16x8 Off-Road Alloys with 265/70/16 AT Tyres including spare  - (Off Road spec) 

Steel wheel arch boxes - Not plastic 

Rear mounted hitch for bike carrier or vehicle recovery 

3 Windows - 1 x front and 2 x sides with screens and blinds 

Roof Bars x 2 - Rhino Heavy Duty (suitable for roof top tent) 

Roof Bar 3rd - Rhino Heavy Duty - Required for fitting larger awnings 460.00$       

2 x 4kg gas bottle holders 

Water tank - 150 Litres with steel bash/stone guard and tank guage 

Grey water waste tank - 90 Litres - With Gauge 780.00$       

Drawbar mounted cold water tap                            220.00$       

2200kg ATM Upgrade - Includes electric trailer brakeaway system - Brakesafe 1,020.00$   

Exterior Standard Option

Custom aluminium box on drawbar for storage 

Entry doors to both sides with triple locks,  inner security screen with midge mesh, and full perimeter dust seal 

Hinged rear hatch to kitchen with gas struts & compression latches to seal out dust 

Stabiliser legs to Rear corners 

Stabiliser legs to Front corners 390.00$       

Tail lights - LED with progressive indicators 

Exterior side lights  - dual colour White/Amber LED 

Roof rack bars - Heavy duty profile - Rhino Rack 

Side locker for storage drivers side (gas shower storage) 

Front window with screen and blockout blind 

Side windows x 2  with screens and blockout blinds 

2 x safety chains with rated D shackles 

250W Roof fitted solar panel (2nd solar panel available for 500w of solar) 

Gas hot water shower with provision for mounting in drivers side locker door (also plumbed to the kitchen sink)  700.00$       

Stone deflector fitted to drawbar 460.00$       

Trailer mounted brake controller (Electbakes) 780.00$       

Remote for trailer mounted brake controller (otherwise uses phone app) 160.00$       

Witi security and immobilising system with brake controller 1,050.00$   

Roof mounted Air Conditioner  (Reverse Cycle)     2,520.00$   

Power mover (ratchet style) 10" jockey wheel 520.00$       

Bike Carrier - drawbar mounted "Gripsport" 2 x bikes (other options available) 1,450.00$   

Kitchen Standard Option

130 Litre Vitrifrigo upright fridge/freezer - 12v compressor remotely mounted 

Stainless steel sink with tempered glass lid (electric water pump) 

2 Burner stainless steel gas cooktop in slide out draw unit so there is no loss in usable bench space 

Stainless steel benchtop 

Large draws and cupboard below benchtop for storage 

Draws with locking slides - with one handed operation (excluding cooktop unit) 

Large double pantry above bench with custom roller (Tambour) doors 

Upper pidgeon hole storage above roller door pantry with bungy cords 

Triple pantry above bench with custom roller (Tambour) doors (in lieu of pigoen lockers) 750.00$       

USB charging points x 2 for phone/tablet/devices + cigarette lighter 12V socket 

Custom touchscreen switch panel with battery voltage indicator 

Overhead LED lights both white and amber - anti bug 

Large draws and cupboard below benchtop for storage 
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Hurricane  -  Specifications / Options
Interior Standard Option

Walk around layout 

Full Queen size 'Mid feel' mattress  - 250mm /6" 

Full Queen size mattress Upgrade 490.00$       

Gas struts to bed for access to storage underneath 

Draws to storage under bed on both sides - Draws slide out through the entry doors for easier access to storage 550.00$       

Roof skylight vent - 700 x 500mm with LED light 

Quality vinyl plank flooring 

4 x USB charging points for phone/ tablet/devices 

Large storage cupboards above headboard 

Overhead pidgeonhole storage to both sides 

Central cabin LED light 

LED reading lights at bedhead with built in USB outlets 

Stainless steel piano hinges to all cupboard doors for strength 

2 x Sirocco II fans for cooling 

23" Full HD Smart TV on swing bracket (layout dependant) (TV designed for RV use) 920.00$       

Electrical / Electronics / Amenities Standard Option

150Ah Lithium battery with 30A AC and DC2DC charger 

300Ah Lithium battery Upgrade (from 150Ah) - Other upgrades available 1,450.00$   

Full battery diagnostics available with battery monitor 

Custom touchscreen switch panel with battery voltage indicator 

Stereo - AM/FM/Bluetooth with USB - 4 x Speakers (2 internal, 2 to kitchen) 

12 volt cigarette lighter outlets (Internal, kitchen and to both sides externally for plugging lights into) 

USB power outlets for charging phone/tablet/devices x 8 

Anderson plug at drawbar for charging from vehicle while travelling 

Anderson plug at drawbar for charging from an additional solar panel (solar blanket) 

240v System- 15A inlet with 1 x double GPO to kitchen, 1 x to the cabin and 1 x external 

Solar Panel - 250W fitted to the roof 

Solar Panel - Additional 250W fitted to the forward section of the roof (for 500W total Watts of solar) 640.00$       

Portable Solar Panel Kit - 200W folding blanket type (in addition to roof mounted panel) 580.00$       

Water Filter B.E.S.T. with "Silversafe" fitted inline to KILL bacteria and featuring a 1 micron filter membrane 170.00$       

Webasto diesel air heater 3,450.00$   

Webasto combi (diesel hot water and air heater) 3,950.00$   

Awnings Standard Option

Darche Eclipse 270 degree Awning fitted to LH side - ECO range 

Darche Eclipse Upgrade 270 degree Awning fitted to LH side - New 'Freestanding', Wind Rated awning including dual colour LEDs 950.00$       

Darche Eclipse 180 degree Awning (RH side) - ECO range 1,200.00$   

Wall set to suit Darche Eclipse 180 degree awning (3 walls) - ECO range 700.00$       

Darche Eclipse 2.5 x 2.5m straight pull out awning (RH side) - Slimline 390.00$       

Darche Eclipse 2.5 x 2.5m awning tent (room) 580.00$       

ARB 2.5x2.5m straight awing with built in LED light- (RH side) 580.00$       

ARB 2.5 x 2.5m Deluxe awning room with floor 370.00$       

Joolca double mounted ensuite (RH side) 900.00$       

Cabin Multizone Area - Layout Standard Option

Dinette seating layout - with swing around/removable table - Layout features 2 x seats with hidden portaloo (access externally) 2,200.00$   

Bunk Beds layout - that can be folded up against the front when not in use 1,450.00$   

Dimensions

Overall length including tow hitch 6000mm

Body length 4050mm 

Overall width 2100mm

Total height  (inc. roof racks) 2280mm 

Internal headroom 1485mm

Tare weight (dry) 1450kg

ATM 2000kg

Ball weight (dry) - Varies with load 140kg

Ground clearance  (to water tank) 360mm  

Phone: (07) 55 949 150
www.riptidecampers.com.au
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